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Free concerts return to zoo
ROYAT OAI(-TheDe'

troit Zoa is about to get even
wilder with a concert series

on Wednesday nights dufing
July and August.

Ttre Wild Summer Nights
concerts will take Place in
the Picnic grove from 6:30 to B

p.m. July l through Aug. 26

and are free with regular 7oo

admission.
The annual series fea-

tures a variety of live music
from local bands, including
chitdren's, poP, folk and
blues. Concert-goers are in-
vited to bring blankets, lawn

, chairs and picnic baskets. In
addition, food, snacks, beer,
wine and soft drinks will be

available for purchase from
zoo concesslons.

Ttre zoo will remain open

until B p.m. and Dinosauria
until T i.m. on WednesdaYs
during the concert series.
Ttre schedule:

July 1 Gemini (chil-
dren's)
. July B - James CoffeY
(children's)

July 1,5 --Grievous Angel
(classic Americana)

July 22 -Palamazoo(children's)
, July 29 Jill Jack (folk)

Aug.5-CandYBand
(children's)

Aug. 12 -Tfie Gia
Warner Band (rock/PoP)
, Aug. 19 - NIr. Seley and
Ttre Trouble Makers (chil-

dren's)
Aug.26-The SunMes-

sengers (Motown/R&B)

Mr. Seley and The Trouble Makerc T tarygnt Johngolt.fum left, Richard Johnsont Toq

Selei ini piula lvteqsnei- perbr_m Aug, 19 as part of the. free summel goncprt series at

the Detroit ioo.The goup riiais fun ai-d humgrous roq{n' roll rnusic fur all ogs, with

many songs$nned :n]beiel,_;l*qf Oir resident and local teacher" Messnet alsq pel'

brmr; at tte ioo on Arig, 5 ilith The Gandy Band.

The Wild Summer Nights
concert series is suPPorted
by Oakland CountY Parks,
radio partrer AN{5S0 and
newspapbrs the DailY Trib-
une, fire Macomb DailY and

The Oakland Press.
Ttre Deffoit Tnois oPen

daily 9 a,m. to 5P.m. with ex-

tended hours until B P.m. Wed-

nesdays during JulY and Au-
gust. Admission is $11 for

afirlts 15 to 61, $9 for senior cit'
izens 62 and older, and $7 for
children ages Zto 14; children
under Zarefree. Formore in-
formation, eall (248) 541-5717 or
go to www.detroitzoo.org.
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prepared to
auction Silverdome,

By Randal YakeY
Journal Register News Service

, The Pontiac Silverdome
could soon go on the auction
block.

Emergency Financial Manag-

er Fred Leeb said attemPts to
sell the Silverdome have not
been successful, and he is Pre-
pared to hand it over to an auc-

tioneer if it will sPeed uP the
sale oJthe empty landmark.

Leeb said thgre would be a :

"parallel two-track Process" of
continued negotiations with Po-

tential buyers while setting uP

the auction.
"We will continue to negoti-

ate with anyone who wishes to
buy the propert5r," Leeb said.

"At the same time, we will set

up a worldwide auction, We will
have a very highlY Publicized
auction where People all over
the world wilt hear about this
through maj or Publications and
e-mailings."

Leeb said the goal is to get

the Silverdome sold as fast as
nnssihle




